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MADISON 
iTHK 

OF SOUTH DAKOTA. 

M A TYT^flN -IS LiaHT1D "~ lTlilLfiOWn ELECTRICITY. 
The Streets Illuminated by 12 Arc Lights. 

f The Most Complete Plant in tbc State. 

the State Chautauqua 
ASSEMBLY GROUNDS 

At LAKE MADISON, three and one-half miles southeast 
of the citv. Connected by Motor line 

A Large Number of State 
Meetings to be held at the 
Chautauqua Grounds this 
summer. 

The Lake • provided with 
the Steamer "City of Mad
ison," capable of carrying 
100 persons. 

A Beautiful Sheet of Water, Eight 
Miles Long and Two Miles Wide. 

Two and one-half miles went of the -city 
surrounded by beautiful groves, 

of natural timber. 

• Ml A < 

Great EMail Center 
The seat of the State Normal School. Value of Normal, 
buildings, $55,000. The Normal School is now in ses
sion, with over 125 students from various parts of the 
state in attendance. 

Excellent City Schools. New Central School build* 
lug just oompleted at a cost of $15,000. 

MADISON 
Is the home of Nine Churches! 
Excellent Society. Stone and 
Brick Business Buildings 

MADISON 
1» THE' 

Freight and Passenger Division of 
the S. M. Div. of the C., M. & St. 

P. R'y running north and west. 

Fine Brick 10-Stall Round House. 
MADISON Sb 

Is a great Grain Market. Four El
evators, Flat House and Roller 
Mill; llOO Cars of Gram shipped 
from Lake county since Sept. 1st. 

Lake County has NEVER Experienced a 
- . Crop; Failure. 

CITY PROPERTY 
And FARM LANDS can be purchased at reasonable 
prices. ITOMESEEKERS are cordially invited to settle 
in this community. 

For additional particulars concerning the resources of 
thin section, prices of City Property, Farm Lands, etc., etc., 
address, 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY, 
N Madison, South Dakota. 

THE CABINET NAMED. 
PraMeat Moult Finally g«ecee4si» 

Organizing a (.overnment ftr 

Chili. 

Sattt* «e Favorable U gettllaf the 
Baltimore Incident Aral* 

eabfo 

Another American Sailor Who Went 
Ashore at Valparaiso Reported 

Xissinf. 

NEW YORK. Jan. 4.—The Santiago 
correspondent of The Herald says that, 
the new cabinet lias been appo.nted by 
the president anil people of Chili. There 
was some reluctance on the part of 
some of the members to accept office 
because the exact situation of aflairs be
tween the United States and Chili was 
not known. If an amicable arrange
ment can be madiv whereby Chili "Would 
not be humiliated there is a disposition 
on the part of the new government to 
come to terms with the United States. 
The note sent by Minister of Foreign 
Affairs Matta, to the Washinton 
government, which caused such 
offense. may be withdrawn. It 
is stated that President Montt 
has been advised to withdraw this note, 
and the question will be taken up by the 
cabinet at an early day. It is said that, 
presumably acting under instructions 
from his government, the British min
ister, Mr. Kennedy, has been advising 
President Montt's government to make 
reasonable terms wit h the United States 
government. The German minister has 
offered the services of his government as 
arbitrator between the two countries, 
but it is not thought that the proposi
tion will ba entertained, owing to the 
continued insults to the legation. 

The mail orderly of the United States 
cruiser Yorktown caniu ashore on Dec 
i{9 to pay for a cablegram, and lias not 
been heard from since that time. The 
police are actively searching for him. 

ARRIVED AT RINGGOLD. 

Lieutinp.nt I-angliome Bring) News from 
the S»« at of War. 

LAKKDO, Tex., Jau. 4.—Lieutenant 
Langiorne has just arrived at Ringgold 
bringing the prisoner captured by (Jap-
tain Hnrdie. This man ie horribly 
wounded. The prisoner admits he is 
one of Garza's men..but will not say he 
was fighting United States troops. He 
says he was hit in a fight near Tartilla's 
ranch, where Garza had two men killed 
and two wounded. Tart ill a is in Mex
ico. Two men in Garza's band are re
ported wounded in Burke's fight at 
Retinal. 

One than of Laughorne's detachment 
ran into three of Garza's people and 
fired upon them. He killed one horse 
and found in the saddle pockets evi
dence showing the owner to be an offi
cer of Garza's command. Hardie is 
pressing the revolutionists very hard. 
They are very broken but may come 
together in small squads and continue 
their depredations. 

It seems that Garza is making no at
tempt to cross into Mexico, but collect
ing all his forces together on this side 
to defy the United States troops. Sev
eral outlaws who crossed the river, and 
one of Captain Brito's prisoners who es
caped from him during the night and 
swam the river, were captured by Mex
ican soldiers, and are now in jail at 
Peynosa. 

A detachment of troops has arrived 
with Berto Lougoria as prisoner, se
verely wounded in the leg which will 
necessitate amputation. He was shot 
in the recent fight between United 
States troops and the bandits, and is 
one of the men who invaded Mexico 
with Garza on his first raid Sept. 15. 
Lougeria lives at the Gagrulla ranch. 
He wan formerly a United States deputy 
marshal and is now reported to be prom
inent man among the insurgents. 

tiwn't Band llroken. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.—General Stan

ley, commanding the department of 
Texas, has rented to the war depart
ment that Garza's band has been broken, 
but may come together in small squads 
and continue their depredations. Two 
troops of the Third cavalry have gone to 
the Rio Grande frontier. The situation 
is serious. 

Settled on Bill, inland. 
# NEW YORK, Jan. 4.—Without any 
ceremony or formal opening the immi
gration officials of this city settled down 
on Ellis island, in the harbor, and the 
Barge office is known to them no more. 
The steamship Nevada wag the first to 
arrive at the new landing place. Charles 
M. Hanley, private secretary to the late 
Secrety Windom, registered the first 
immigrant, who was Annie Moore, 15 
years old. Colonel Weber greeted Ajinie 
and presented her with a $10 bilL 

China Will Partial pata. 
CHICAGO, Jan. 4.—The Chinese gov

ernment has finally awakened to the 
importance of participating in the 
world s fair. A special representative 
of the emperor is now in the city, and 
will call upon Director General Davis to 
learn what space China will be given. 
He promises that the Chinese exhibit 
will be one of the largest, most novel 
and picturesque of any. The envoy is 
Chew Yu Lin^',a member of the Chinese 
legation at Paris. He bears a letter of 
introduction from Secretary Blaine. 

STCEL TELEGRAPH POLES. 

A JanevfJU* (Wt«.> Man Ha* an InvantlM 
That tVill Knork Out Woodun Onti, 

JANES^ILLE, Wis., Jan. 4.—While tel
egraph Qoinpanies are raking and scrap* 
ing to find enough polea to keep their 
lines in repair, a Janesville. man has 
patented a pole that linemen say settle* 
the question very satisfactorily. He is 
J. H. Hjintress, and he builds his poles 
of thre^ strips of steel an inch wide and 
onp-eiglith of an inch thick. These 
serve lis the corners of a triangular 
"cage" fourteen inclie3 on a side and 
from forty to sixty feet high. The throe 
»trip3 ate laa-d together by No. 10 wire, 
and a sixty-foot p:>le made in this man 
ner weighs liOO pound*. A trifle flimsy 
the pole looks with itct latticework f.ides. 
but it is far from flimsy. There is no 
surging back and forth when a man is 
at the top, as there is with a wooden 
pole. The new pole offers but little re
sistance. to the wind and > at the same 
time is light enough so that two men 
can handle it instead of six or seven, as 
with the wooden pole. The essential 
recommendation, however, is its cheap
ness. The makers say the new pole can 
be sold for 50 cents a foot, and at this 
price Will compete on nearly even terms 
with wooden poles of the better grades. 

| . An Indian Trtg«dT. 
BBOWBVILIJS, Minn., Jan. 4.—News 

has jnit come in of a bloody tragedy on 
the SisMeton reservation, about a mile 
south of the agency, and an Indian 
named Half Cot lies cold in death. He 
was caught in a compromising position 
with the wife of an Indian named Red 
Bu d aft the home of the latter, when he 
(Red $irdj feized a neckyoke and dealt 
Half (>ot a merciless blow on the head, 
splitting the skull. Death was ihstan-
taneoi.-t. The bloody affair took place 
on tiit night of Dec. :{(). Red Bird was 
arrested by the Indian police without 
resistance and is having an examination 
at Agent. McCusick's office. The mur
dered? Indiau was a single man about 80 
year# old. 

After Kvldenca. 
NEW YORK, Jan. 4.—The Recorder's 

Washington special says that 
Judge Advocate General Reiney 
of the navy has been 
ordere ! to go secretly to San Francisco 
to conduct an investigation into the 
assault upon the Baltimore's seamen. 
'Colonel Remey left Washington last 
Wednesday and all information asto his 
whereabouts is refused at the navy de
partment. It is added that the judge 
advocate general will take the deposi 
tkmtt Oi th-f sailors of the Baltimore and 
also thw statement of Captain Schley, 
and in this way .secure to the United 
States government possession of the 
facts in much more accurate form than 
has hitherto been possible. 

Chlcagaii Fire Mayor Daud. 
CHICAGO, Jan. 4.—Roswell B. Mason, 

who was non-partisan mayor of Chicago 
during the fire of 1871, died at his home, 
'21 Delaware place, after a short illness. 
He was $> years ot age and was born in 
New Hartford, N. Y., coming to Chi
cago at an early date. He was at one 
time chief engineer of the Illinois Can-
tral road, and at another time superin
tendent of the Alton. He was mayor of 
Chic ago from • November, 1869, to De
cember, 1871, and was conspicuous for 
his courage and wisdom during that 
time. 

lMtlabla Cane of Dcitftatfon. 
MILWAUKEE, Jan. 4.—A shocking case 

of destitution was reported to the agent 
of the assoc iated charities. Mrs. Sam
uel Anderson, a colored woman living 
at 60 Johnson street, was found in her 
bed almost starved to death, and her 
little baby, a few months old, lay dead 
by her side for want of food. The 
woman had fallen sick two months ago 
atid has lain in misery since, with no 
medical assistance and with no one to 
attend her, other than the inmates of a 
disreputable house a few doors away. 

Did »100,000 Damage. 
RALEIGH, N.C., -Jan. 4.—A fire started 

in the store of J. V. Mitchell at Mount 
Ary. N. C., quickly spreading to adjoin
ing buildings, causing a loss of property 
to the amount of $100,000; partially in
sured. The handsome and commodious 
"Bine Ridge Inn," together with half a 
dozen business houses, were totally 
destroy*! 

Vail Six XtartM. 
DULUTH, Jan. 4.—George, the 6 year-

old son of John Kreist, of this city, fell 
from the sixth story of the Pastorel 
bnilding and was fatally injured. The 
little fellow was endeavoring to secure 
some icicles outside of the window and. 
losing his balance, fell with the above 
stated result. 

iEJECTED THE SCABS. 

Men ttolnfr to Take the Place of Strik* 
ers Recti Ye Ifongh Treatment #t 

Argerttu. Ark. 

Slav In Wauld Back HlmqsN» 
NEW Y#RK, Jan. 4.—Up to a late hour 

Slavin had received no answer to his 
cablegram to his Australian backer 
Dougherty. Slavin, however, is not 
worrying much over the matter, having 
given out that he will back himself if no 
one else will come forward. 

Vlaltad Parnall'* Grava. 
DUBLIN, Jan. 4. —At Glasnevia ceme

tery the mother, brother and sister of 
the late Charles Stewart Parnell placed 
on his grave a floral Celtic cross with 
the inscription, "May the principle for 
which ho died freshly revive with the 
new aud live forever." 

, Jininberad Only Tan Maa. 
CiTPoF MEXICO, Jan. 4.—telegrams 

received say that the force of the Mexi
can revolutionists, which a few days 
ago attacked a body of United States 
soldiers numbered only ten men. 

They Are Thrown from the Windowt 
of a Sleeper and Mased into 

the Swamp-*. 

Militia Leave for tlie Brleerillc Mines 
in Charge oi (\nn lets—'Trouble 

Anticipated. 

LITTLE ROCK, Jan. 4—There it great 
excitement in railroad circles here over 
the ejection of a car load of "scab" rail
way employes at Argenta who were en 
routs from Indianapolis and Louisville 
to Aransas Pa:*s to relieve the strike oa 
the San Antonio arid Aransas Pass rail
way. A crowd of several hundred men, 
chiefly railroad men, were at the Fort 
Smith and Iron Mountain crossing when 
the "cannon ball'' from St. L< uis 
steamed in. No sooner had the tiv.ln 
arrived than a burly man with a hlaek 
slouch hat cried out to the crowd: 
"Cut the hoee and we'll drop the ciir 
out." A hundred men rushed to do his 
bidding, the hose was cut and the car, 
with another .sleeper in the rear, was 
cut out. When the train started for 
Little Rock, the mob having neglocted 
to cut the bell cord, the engineer's bell 
rang and he stopped the traiu. By this 
time nil the eugiuo whistles in the yard 
began to blow, and it seemed that bed
lam had broken l>»ose. A hundred men 

Kushait Into the Fated Kterpei, 
driving the occupants—some forty tele
graph oj>erators, machinists and brake-
men—thoroughly alarmed, from the car 
and iato the swamps a hundred feet be
yond. Most of them were driven into a 
pond, through which . they floundered, 
followed by their infuriated pursuers. 
The sleepers \yero rejoupled to the 
train and it, cius*?.'! tlio viver into Little 
Rock, v/ii» re another crowd of men 
boarued the car and, with knives, cut to 
pieces all the br.ggngo of the unfortun
ate scabs, tossing it through the car 
windows into the yard*. 

J. H. Littlefield, who was in charge 
of the party of scabs, and several of his 
companions who escaped the mob, hav
ing taken refago in tho rear sleeper, 
tOOJI a train for Teias, while other 
members of the party are hidden in the 
swamps awaiting an opportunity to 
escape. Tho railrotul authorities are 
enraged at this action of tho employes. 
Th'i various labor railroad unions are 
strong in their sympathy for their strik
ing brothers in iVxas, and it is fortun
ate that none of the party sent to take 
their places received no serious personal 
injury. 

THf. TENNESSEE TROUBLE. 

Hilitia and Convict* L««v< fur tha Mtnaa. 
Kt*riotta Troubla Anticipated. 

NA*HVIL:.U, 'Tenn , Jan. 4.—The 
ttanding army of Tennessee, compose*! 
of 108 uien, three months' supplies, gat-
ling guns and regulation outfit, left for 
the mines on a special train, under com
mand of Brigadier General Carnes and 
Adjutant General Norman. The bat
talion will be swelled by numbers until 
possibly 250 men .are enlisted when they 
reach the scene of the recent trouble. 
Three hundred convicts were on tha 
train and will bo put to work in the 
mines again. The stockades have been 
rebuilt and enlarged and the miners 
will have serious opposition in reaching 
them if hostilities aro renewed. Gen
erals Carnes and Norman are empowered 
to mako a draft on tho stato for volun
teers in case serior.i trouble is ex
pected, 

The opinion over tho state is that 
when the miners find what has bsen 
done they will arm themselves 
anrt sweep the handful of eolditr.i off 
the earth. Of tl».^ 00?) convicts who 
were in the uprising at Briwville, Oliver 
Spriogs and Collier, over 2,y) are still at 
large. Special correspondents accom
panied tho troops in anticipation of 
trouble. Tennessee has become the 
laughing stock of her sister states on 
account of tho weakness of Governor 
But lianan who is treiuU:.i„- in his ;-,lioe.i 
now for fear the state troops will be at
tacked again. Rumors have reached 
here that the miners had her.rd of the 
coming of a special train and conspired 
4o wreck it and release the convicts. 
^Thit; news was tent to < Governor Bu-
fchanan who notified General Nyirr.ria 
and every care will be taken to prevent 
this. 

BVFTALO, Minn., JAU. 4.—Tnr.r- T-U 
be a farmers1 institute held in thL 
on Jan. 15 and 16. It is expected that 
there will be a large number present, M 
nothing of this kind has boon h^d trro 
since 1887. The hall where the institute 
will be conducted, by O. C. Gregg, •, , .11 
accommodate over 709 persons, and 
there is no doubt but what it will he 
filled. 

Huoh by a KfusU. 
MKMPHIB, Tenn., Jan. 4.—The gov or n-

2Ecnt steamer Patrol, which left fcera 
Won day -ou a surveying trip, was s • > rk 

iNew Years morn in,-; by a gale of v;iua 
at Commerce Landing forty milae 
south of this city. Park Drisco!!, a 
de< fe hand, was drown^L The steamer 
was lying at the wharf when the 
struck her. 

MURDERFD FOn HIS MONEY 

Patrick Carry Km«tt »»y » Fallow Ti 
• ler Naar (r»n Mountain, Mich. 

Ihon MOUNTAIN. Midi., Jan. 4.--
Patrick ( arey was murdered near 3H-
gohi, a -mall station on the Milwaukee 
and No; tlicrn road, near here. Carey 
whs in this city and eashed -ouie time 
clucks at the First National hunk. A 
man tir.meu Frank Stein was with hirtj 
an.l th"y b'<arded th.» nam together. 
Stem got ulf at Itoidvi le. au l Carey 
went on to Kitgol*. be having to walk 
hock t wo mil'v by th,- track to the <-arap 
where he w;>s wording. Stein walked 
tip the track from Rt-idviile, thus meet, 
ing « ";uey. He xcuck the Ir.tt rr in thy 
forehead, killing him on iho spot. He 
then took all the money Carey had. 
sides three watches which be Was tak
ing back to the camp. 

A YEAR OF MOURNING 

uf Tunud \v;n Wear Katb-
lt>g taut Itlnrk I>urlii( '04. 

Warsaw. Jan. 4.—The<^ear through
out Poland is to regtt;<Uvi as a reav 
of the deep* st mourning. The womeh 
of Poland, from fn>' highest lo Imp 1«>W-
e-t, from the princess lo the p vi ant 
woman, will wear nothing bui black 
during l«»2. All th- large dry good* 
firms in Warsaw, Wilna. Lemi>frg and 
Cracow have sent back (;> Vienna and 
other cities, according to jffoviou.s un 
derstanding, the goods th»*y had tfc 
stock and have received black materia^ 
instead. Bonnets, gloves, dresses, furs 
and jewelry, all are to be blade. Thnfc 
will the Poles commemorate the year 
17UL'. when they lo t their indejiendenoe. 

Juryntcn on i* Strike. 
BrfcLiN-aToN, la., Jan. 4,—The jury in 

the Jones vs. Gordon debt case went oil 
a strike ami refuH»d to render a verdict 
till_pH»d their fees as jurymen, 'i'lijp 
plaintilt was anxious to hear the verdict, 
and paid the fees, but much to hi* 
chagrin the verdict was against him. 

titnwk And Killed a brlvtr. 
W UITRHA.LL, Wis. , Jan. 4.—Passenger 

train No. 1, went l>ound, on the Greoii 
Bay. Winona and St. Paul, struck b 
team at Fmnagan's crossing above Sey
mour and kided the horsey instantly 
and fatally injured the driver, a mail 
named W indinck. He has since died. 

Fira at XaitltviUa. 
X.YSHVILLE, Tenn., Jan. 4.—Fife 

broke out in Clarksvilie at an earTy 
hour. The whole :;qnare was enveloped 
in flames and the lire companies broke 
down. Nashville sent two eug . fli 
the strict a city. The loas 
Insurance $-}•>.000. 

Au Old Veteran lic ot. 
MOKA, Minn., Jan. 4.—George Dus-

tin, perhaps th? oldest Union i-oldier m 
the state, ih dead. Dust:u was born yi 
Ireland Etime time in the eighteenfti 
century. No record is known of the 
date of his birth, l>pt he was over ]QD 
years old. 

A DAYS HAPPENINGS. 

Tsrlom Itemi of N««ra <31 vet Mf||l 
iUrnt lop. 

The body of John Loveless, of Syra
cuse, N. Y., a dre.niiiU'r who suicided at 
Decatur recently, has l>een exhumed 
and carried away. Fort Wayne medi
cal students are bupposed to have 
taken it. 

The juiy in the case of Mather, the 
Berlin. Wis., banker, charged with ille 
gal banking, cam- in una hie t o agret-
It is probable tliai, Mather will not have 
another trial oa account of his old ogre 
and feeble health. 

A cyclonic Btorm, three miles wi.Te. 
moving three miles west of Texarkanh. 
wrecked many farm buildings and 
did much otutr uumago. The homey of 
C. J. Wells ami John Morris were 
stroyed, eipcht persons being buried 
the ruius, but none seriously hurt. 

THE DEATH RECORD. 

Sir JAMES Redhousb, the Orient*; 
scholar, at I^ondon. 

Ex-Congr* ssinon TAOM^A BL WASH, 
at Plainfieldj lud. 

J A MKS M. Ai.lkn, mayor of Terr* 
Haute, Ind., atTerre Haute. 

Mr. JAMES Coon ;:, owner of tb«. 
Forepaugh circus, at Piiiladelphi*. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT 

St. Faul Union tttock Yards. 
f*otrrn Sr. I'actu, J*n. 4. 

HOGS -JSeHlntc at ^1.1 >. 
CATTLK Firm. Prima steers 

go h! sv?r>s ytzffASr, j.rhue <-u»- •, * - • 
good i (n\>, i-MTuum'k tv. Titi 
J 1 J ' - l i i j h t  v e a l  r a i  £ t . 0 t >  
tatv< a, stoci.$1\ 
tZxfyt2.^1; tmlta. staiptiind oxoa, 

81!F.F.I* N'u ivccipt.*: Muttuns, ^...» 
btockii?. Hud fcedcca, :•! 

W- su 
lUoeipU: Hog%7£ cattle M. 

SriuDeapolln Oratn. 
3liNNi^AroM\ Jan. 1 iwj 

WHEAT- Jami .ry oprulni?, Mc; clo-iag, -
iLiy o;>eni;itf, highest ^Hje; Io<ve«tm?<r i 
flosliirf. W4<-. On tnu;k—No. 1 bant, N<> . 
Kjrtiien, NV; X* 8 Norttiera, 

"V' Chlraaa Llie Stouh. 
CUICAOO Us ION STOCK YAJWflk > 

Jau. 4, •* 
CATTLE -Market tiriu. 
HOUH ^Turket atrong. 5c Ui^bar. UimYj, 

mixed and mattiuin, ^r0^4" 
!!«lit, {S.6) 

HHKK1' Nominally firm. 
Jtecelyt*: C.iUm, IvVJU; bock Sl»OOQt sheejK 

ChlMfo Onla and Profiilm*. 
CMICAOO, Jan. 4, 1Mb 

Chonisa raiCKS. 
WHEAT—January, 88H1'.* '•>*}(£-
OOKN—Januarjr, M«y, 4llie. 
OA'l^ -January, Msv, 
POltK- J<%a .ary, May, 310.W, 
LAHi>—January, May, $*.i£)£. 
HHORT RIBM-Jaauary, FVLI; May, 
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